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LOYELLI'ADVANVCkD GEOGRIPIIY.
Juest Pub1ish,-d by JoHNi LoVELL & SON, Montreal.

Caniadian Literature and Education owe more to Mr-
.Obi, Loveil than to auy other publisher in the Domin-
lok XVhat the late Hon. John Younrr was to Canadian
Eýnter[rise, Commerce, and Navigation, Mr. Lovel

O'
44 ee n to literature and education. The former

Reltlemnan eaw in Canada a great country in the future,
ntd if he did not live to Sée ail his projects for its

advallcemTent carried into clfect, at least many of thern
WeC oripleted in lis lifetime-if which the last and

ereatest 'vas the conception of the Victoria Bridge-a
ItuIlent of lastin, faire to his inemory.

Wha Mr. Lovell has done for literature and educa
lç) Canada is a parallet to the biography of Mr.

'te'hol le H has devoted hie lifétime and hie purse to
tecause, and to te encouragement an,! help of young

Sttoe We can scarcely realize the value of some of

~ fo reere c ns we constantly hve thein before
14fo eere e were they not in existence wvhere couki

* 1-kfor the valuable information theýy contain l
Th Advanced Geograp)hy," is a most accurate work

iU'lteresting,',y illustrated ; th,- ltter prees ie exceed-

"'91Yclr nd the mape beautifully executcd and not

thU 1 Preparing this work for th i country we are awarc
fit the beaýt .,talent has been engaged, and the greateet0 etatken to ensure correctrcess.
The B lucati. 'al Departinients, and the public owve

1111ch to the enterprise of Nir. Loveil iii puhlishing
1 ecellent wark, wich woe have no doubt will be

ro'ght into gene rai use iii every school of the Dominion
"eethe Etîg.lish language le taught.

IU'LTI - 0F WOOD SiiAviîNGs.-Fromn wood shavinge and
8 Deru Zi'rHelena niakes plaies, dislhes, etc., as follows

a bath lplaire sliaviîi-s are l)ound iiito buuidles, and steepcd in
t howeak gelatine solution about 24 liours, tiien dried and

Pate0suitlble lengths. Plates are cut of stroug paper or thin
In.hO4r of the size of the objects to bd produced. Tlieie aie

018end wthaiiquid coiisisting of weak gelatine solution with

an 9, the inaerial peu olbjcts are coated on both aides with
Part -iv nitra iuuud* oi five parts Russian gelatine aud one

Par holeck tur-peîîiuie -thîe shavings are applied to them and the,
i8 8ubJe_ýted to pressure. Wood aluavinga alone woulcl,

ýý o 0 their unequal thickness, present uneveu surfaces.
oj, ects are now cut, if necessary, dried and varnished.

Ini the1 7I"Y A BOON.-A German phyician considers insanity
th 1 'ght of a boon. This is certainly a novel view. He holds

ri t oss of reason lands the aixtUerer from a ses of trouble iuito
%b Ouparative cslm.-often into one of decided happinessa

rathttelupts to reatore sucla a person to r3anity would be cruel
ethau kind. Moreover, hie insiats that without a certain

heti"'It Or ilisaaity auesa ini lite, the ordinary acceptation of
4e e .iT, 19 'juite impossible. Ait emiuent men, hie contends,
thJ idedîy more or less nuad. Many of them are dangerous
%huL ti5facs whoin it would be decided on public groundatu

trdUP, but who nevertheless achieve grand cartiers, aisd are
h Wj i doit' a vast amnount of good. Tue false notion

'ttribu tes to the fact that the greater ma3s of mac kind are
heyi "ie, and Ijuite unable to distinguish between good and

ont. ,uto who proposes to erect a cotton factory in London,
tn 88tecity loir a boieus oi S50,000, and says th'nt hie in.

It t. Stotrn a joint ttock compa'îy with a capital of $300,00.
likely tlaaî the city Coun,;il wull subtnit the proposal to the

THE BEET-ROOT IKDUSTRY IN FRANCE.

It will be interesting to our agricultural readers to,
read the foilowing description of the cultivation of the
suglar beet at Il La Briche " farîn, in France, which we
copy, togrether with illustrations, frorn a journal r -
cently published on "lsugar beet " by Messrs. Hlenry
Carey Baird & Co., 810 Walnut etreet, Philadeiphia ;
and wc reeomrnend ail interested in the culture of beet
root for manufacturing eugyar to, obtain thie excellent
work, which, will give the experience of ail intercsted in
this important growing business.

"LA BRICHE " FARM AND DISTILL1CRY.

(See page 301.)

Wheu the French paid one thousand millions of dollars in-
demuiity to the Germain Empire after the Franco-Prussia> w ir,
it was generally thought that their financial stability woul be
disturbed, and that, for years to corne, unknown principlos of
economy woul(l nevessarily be introduced ; and that, notwith-
standing their previous prosperity, serious changes f.,r the worse
would take place. It was prehJcted that no nation coulé[ sur-
vive if its treasury were calle1 uipon to pay within such a linfited
time gold coin to the amount above mentioned. None of these
1 iropliecies proved true, as they were based on general princi.
pies, from th-- local point of view of the other nations. France
to-day is apîîarently and actnally a, rich as evcr. lier govern.
muent is at present spending millions upon its srmy, navy, im.
proveinents aud fortifications. The late International Exhibi-
tion was considered equal, if not superior, to any previously
hield in that country. But whence coînes the money to do this ?
We answer, from the fuzrmers, who represent the truc wealth of
the cauntry. The greater number of them, since the French
Revolution, own some few acres of land, on which sinsîl crops
are raised at modest but sstisfactory pîrofits. Whatever these
profits be, only a portion is spent, as the importance of pro-
viding for the future is one of the earliest principles taught the
French peasantry. If a new government boai be issued, it is
bouglit by the masses throtnghout the country with the money 80
deserviugly saved. Monopolies in the purchase of governiment
securities do not and, perhape;, caniiot exist. The farîners and
populace at large have a chance, and look forwardl to it by wsit-
ing and sleeping days andl niglits at the doors of the exchange
office ;and when these are openied, they exchange their small
gold coins for the three or four pet cent. goverurmnut bond. The
t'act of real zing a profit on a iew acres of land which at the samne
time supply the daîly needs of the owner or tenant, is beyond
the coinprehiension of the average Ainerican tiller. On the one
hand, with a soil naturally yielding comparatively little, money
is saved ;on the other, extraordinary crops, and frequently the
renta have not been paid. The explanation of this is, that in
France the moat painstaking care is given the soil, and improved
methoda of cultivation are continually being introduced
througrh the exertions of the governinent agrîcultural colleges
located in various sections of the country. We know of no bet-
ter illustration of the numerons farmniing changes that; may be
brought about, depeuding upon intelligence, perseverance, econ-
omy and money-and are of frequent occurrence in Europe, than
the history, pat and pre-sent, of the Il La Briche " farrn and
distillery shown herewith. This farîn, situated on the river
Loire, sud in the depamtment of IlInde et Luire, ' was pur-
chased by Mr. J. F. Cail, in 1851, for two hundred sud fifty
thousand francs (50,000), aud was then .mainly marahes with
any quantity of stagnant water, rendering the entire neiglubor-
hood unhealthy. The swamnpa in question were divided into two
parts, called respectively l'Hfommes sud Rille. The surrounding
amaîl farms were then wouthlesq, or nearly so, and couîd be
bought for about forty dollars each. Mr. Cail called the far-
mers', attention to the fact that their land was good, but their
manner of workin'g was not what it should be. The nmew
owner of IlLa Brîche " farm conmenced his improvements
shortly after purchasiug; the first operation being to uproot
some twenty-flve thouwand trees, thus exposing the soil to the
action oi the heated sun- raye, air, etc. Draitiing the water from
these swaînps was no easy task, as miles of emnaîl canais had to
,be dug to recelve the discharge fromn the systemn of drain-pipes.
The total number of these of ail sorts waa eighty thousand, andi
the coRt of this drainage alone amounted to $20,000. This pre.
parat.ory far.uing outlay would have frightened many, but it
must now be said that the Deighboring tillera realized its im-
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